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AIM： To examine the inhibition by L．cysteine 

(Cys)and L．homocysteine(HoCys)of NO-induced 
relaxation of aorta． 1VIETH0DS：The tension of 

rabbit aortic tings in oxygenated Krebs’solution was 

recorded isometrically RESULTS： Pretreatment 

of endothelium-denuded tings with Cys or HoCys 

inhibited the NO-induced incl"ease in cGMP． The 

inhibitory effects of Cys or HoCys on relaxation 

m~ponses to subsequent additions of NO 75 

nmol·L一 gradually diminished with time，which 

Ⅵ砌 consistent with the loss of the sulfhydryl 

concentration of Cys and HoCys． Superoxide 

diamutase (SOD) 35 kU ·L attenuated the 

inhjbition by C僻 and HoCys of NO-induced 

relaxation． Neither boiled SOD nor eatalase 10o 

kU·L-。antagonized the inhibitory effects of Cys． 

Preaddition of SOD 35 kU ·LI1 inh  bited the 

reduction of cytochrome C by Cys． Increasing 

concentrations of SOD from 35 to 350 kU ·L 

intensified the cytoehrome C reduction． Addition 

of xanthine 300~rnol·L一 plus xanthine oxidnse 1 

U ·L to the mixture of cymehrome C 60 grnol 

‘L一 andCys10o vmol·L一 produced an additional 

augmentation of S0Ⅱ in hibitable reduction of 

cytochrome C． The rate of the reduction of 

cytochrome C induced by HoCys 100~rnol·L一 wa8 

much slower than with Cys． Addition of N0 

reduced the SH concentrations of both the 

aupernatant of aortic homogenate and Cys in Krebs’ 

solution． CONCLUS1ON： The inh ibition by the 

SH compounds of NO is mediated party by the 

superoxide generated by th e auto-oxidation of these 
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compounds，an d partly by a direct reaction of SH 

groupswith NO． 

Endothelium—derived relaxing factor(EDRF) 

has been identmed as ninic oxide(NO)[ ·川 This 

free radical， released from vascular endothelium， 

stimulates guanylate cycla~ by the formation of a 

nitrosvbheme complex at the activator site of 1he 

enzyme，and then produces vasorelaxation Studies 

of vascular function in patients with homo— 

cysteinemia and in animals with a long term 

administration of homocysteine(HoCys)demons— 

trated the essential features of vascular lesion that 

might be associat0d with the homocvsteine—induced 

endothelial ini urv【 ， with the resultant decrease ln 

production of EDRF In considering the vascular 

damage induced by HoCys， sulfhydryl (SH) 

compounds have a potenfial for autoxidation 

acCOmpanied by the generation of some free radicals 

including O2【 。 J which has been proven to be a 

powerful inactivator of EDRF and NO【 
． Also． 

SH compounds which have standard reduction 

potentials around 0．25 V have a potential to 

reduce NO with reducfion potentials +0．5 V【 

Therefore，that leaves open the po ~ibdity that Cys 

and HoCys may be a potential antagonist of EDRF 

or NO under physiological and pathophyslol。gic 

conditions． Indeed，the interactions of HoCys with 

NO and EDRF that influence vascular tone are 

poorly understood and are a subject requiring further 

clarification It was our aim in this study to 

characterize the effects of Cys and HoCys on 

vasomoter tone of solated rabbit aortas n the 

presence and absence of endothelium，to determine 

whether the effecls of the 2 compounds on NO— 

induced relaxation paralleled their ability to affect 

the accumulation of cy clic GM P． Furthermore，we 

wished to elucidate the mechanism by which Cvs 

and HoCys interfere with N0一induced relaxation 
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M ETHoDS 

Preparations of rabbit aorlic rings and tension n~eording 

The preparation of rabbit aortic rings was similar to that 

described previously⋯ Some experiments were performed 

using ao~ic rings in which the endothelium won removed by 

rubbing the]umert with a wooden applicator stick for 30—60 

s The ahbence of elldothelium n thee rings was confirmed 

by the Iack of relaxation to ACh after submaxima1 contraction 

to an agonist 

Tension wfis nleasured isometrically．using Grass FT()3C 

t ransducers．and was displayed on mode1 7 Grass 13o vgraphs 

Rings were allowed to equilibrate for at[east 90 min before 

experments were begun Basa1 tension wa maintained at 

approximately 2 g Most experiments were carried out on 

sets of 4 rings from the same aorta Tn allow studies on 

relaxation， each ring was precontracted submaximally 

(30％ 一70 ％ of maximum tone) by addition of L— 

pheny ephr ne(PE1 30—100 nmo]·L to the bathing 

solulion Results are expressed in ％ of relaxation of PE— 

induced tone 

Preparation of NO solutions Soludoru~of NO were 

prepared a。previously described【 Brlefiy
， a 125一mL gas 

sampling chamber{Kontes K一653100)WBS flushed for about 

10 minwith aflow ofN2 gas，andthenfor about10rain with 

a flow of purified NO gas．which first passed through a 

scrubbing tower containing Na()H pellets to get rid of acid 

generating material Ten mL of nitrogenated ahqgter0bic Ha／ 

KCI sotmion 50 mmol‘L (pH 2．0)w injected from a 

syringe through a self—sealing rubber stopper and distributed 

with shaking over the 1nner su ace of the ch8mbet f0r a few 

minutes It was then removed by syringe anaerobically 

through the stopper Three tnore similar washes with 10 mL 

of the same soIulion was made to eliminate NCa The NO 

concentration the fina【equi1ibrated solution was estimated 

to be closeto1．5 ntmol·L onthehasis oftheIncrement仇 

XCa plus NOr formed from the NO present in the solution 

when the~lution was exposed to oxygen( 

Measurement of superoxide production Superoxide 

anion (( j production was determined by spectrophoto— 

metrically measuring the reduction of ferricytochrome C to 

ferrocytochrome C The chang e ln absorhance at 550 nm 

{the peak for ferrocytochrome C)was used to calculate the 

8mouil[of cytochron-Je C reduced，using the difference in 

extinction coefficient at 550 mn 。f 2．1 IT12·mo1 ．f0r 

conversion of the oxidized 10 th duced forml1 T 

difference in the amount o cytochrome C reduced in the 

absence and presence of superoxide dismutase(S∞ )was 

taken as a measure of the amount of( produced[ A 

continuous a~say for cytochrome C reduclion by Cys and 

HoCys w8s carried out to c arify the onset．rate．and extent of 

ferricytochmme C reduction by these corrJpounds TwentY 

mL of ferncytochrome C were added to Krebs’．so Lution in the 

口Ⅲen㈣ nd a ence of SOD(35 kU· ‘)at 37℃ bubbling 

with 95 ％ ／5 ％ CO。to give a na1 concentration ö 5 

umo[·I， Then，Cys or HoCys(10 or 100 pmol’L ‘) 

added to the above so Lution ln a lest tube． followed 

intmedlate y by vortexing throughout the ution．and placing 

the solution into a dispo sable polystyrene cuvette for a 

continuous scanning in a spectmphotometer at 550 nm The 

onset．rate．and extent of change o absorbance at 550 nm of 

ferricytochrome C on reduction by these SH compounds were 

continuously monitored in the presence and absence of SoD 

Measurement of SH group Stock s~ndard solutions of 

Cys and HoCy8 vgere freshly prepared on the day of use by 

dissolving these compounds in distilled water．producing  pH 

3．5 4．5 The color reagent used for determ inations of SH 

group vcas 2．2 一dithiobio(5 nitmpyridine)(DTNP)，which 

is a sensitive reagent for SH determination c)ver fl broad pH 

range DTNP was dissolved in acetone (purity 

>99．5 ％ ) An ethanol—phospha te buffer was prepared by 

mixing 250 mL of phosphate buffer(100 mmol‘L～，pH 

7．0)with 100 mL of distiIIed water．and then bringing the 

burfer volume up to 500 mL with abso Lute etha no__ The fina【 

pH of all the mixtures was abo ut 7．5 for the determination 

Absorha nce was spectrcqhotometrica[[y measured at 412 nm 

Stock solutions of Cys OF HoCys(100 mmol·L。。)were 

prepared in distilled water，and diluted to 100#mot·L with 

Krebs’solution．and then incubated in test tube~ at 37℃ 

To observe changes in SH content with time under noro／1al 

condition of 02 supply OF under anaerobic condition，these 

solutionswere bubbled with 95 ％ O2／5 ％ oO，．OF 95 ％ 

N2／5％ CCa ． Aliquots were withdrawn at given intervals， 

and mixed with etha nol—phosphate buffer and color reagent 

DT P for spactrophotometric reading To compare cha nges 

in SH COnten t after addition of NO in the pre~ence and 

absenceof ，the test tubes containing 10 mL of cys(100 

Nno[·L )in Krebs’solution were bubbled with 95 ％ O2／ 

s％ C or 95％ ／5％ C ． Twenty止 of saturated 

O solution were directly added to the Krebs’solution with 

gentle shaking for 1 rain．then l mL of the so Lution was 

withdrawn and mixed with ethanol—phosphate buffer and 

DTNP for determination of SH concentrations 

Determination of total SH groups in rabbit 8torta A 

fresh rabbit aort~t was cut into rings of 2．5 mtrl width，and 

trimmd free of connective tissue in a ec~[ed dish The rir1gs 

were homogenized with Krebs’solution(60 g·L )in a 

homogenizer precooled in ice． The ratios of tissue to 

homogen~ing medium ~vere chosen to obtain visible colOF and  

an absorba兀ce。f 0．1 tD 0．8 when tota1 SH 脚 ups were 

estlmated The h删T1。gen8tes were transferred t0 2 mL 

p。】ypr。py】enetube㈨ d cenⅢ Llged at 27 o00 #at 4℃ 

f0rl5 m仇 AIIqu0t5 0f 0 2 mL 0f the suDernata兀t w e 

cransferred[0 2 mI，po【ypr0p叫ene tub髓and m1xed wjth l mL 
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。f salural划 NO (7 5,itnI( ·L 。)∞lll11【)T1，and tl1en li 6 ml 

c f elhanoi．phosphale buffer and 0．2 [TI【_ of DTNP 

250 [m ~ol·【l 。 e added “ the ㈣ e tubes， f()llc>wed by 

vorlexing A reagen n blank (without supernatant)arrd a 

sample blank f without I)q NP) c prepared The final 

mixture were pipe【ted into cuv~ltes，and the ah~rba：me 

re Fld 4l2 DITI The molar ext[no1ion L~ fficlen1 at 4【2 n[TI 

()f】3l0 m ·mDl 。wa ed t㈣ lculatt SH {voH[eDt【 

Measurement of cGMP IeveI En helit nm denuded 

aortic rings we suspended under 2 g of tension at 37 ℃ ln 

20 mL capacity wafer-jacketed chambers At an time． 

these chambers could he instantly dn>pped down．1eaving the 

preparation for immediate freezing in liquid N From 

prelim ina ry experiments finle for freezing tissue and cGM P 

the peak responses For example．NO (75 nmol’L。。)was 

added alone aher SH ty．~11~pounds for 2 min．Cys or HoCys 

10 izmol—L 1,,vere added for 3 min Frozen tiSSUCS were 

homogenized in ice-cold 6。坫 trichloroacetic acid lO give an 

approximately 10％ f Wl／vo1) homogenate The 

homogenatCs were centrifuged at 2 000 g at 4 ℃ for 15 

yt~in The supernatant fractions％ver~decanled off and the 

pellets 1,,vere washed 4 tlhies w】th 5 volumes of w~ter．saturated 

ethyl ether．and the aqueous extra吐s weTe sa~ed for a~csay Ior 

cGMP using enzyrne immunoassay kits (Amersham Inc， 

Amersham．UK)．while the peIlexs were saved for protein 

deterrrfinalion A{ter the aqueous extracls~-ere allowed to 

evaporate．the dried residues ~rere di red in 1 2 mL 。f 

assay buIIer comMning 50 mmo]’L acelare buffer pH 5 8． 

0 02％ (wl／vo1)bovine seruD]albumin．and 0 005％ (wt／ 

vo1 thimer~a1．and assayed for cGMP A peroxidase- 

labelled cGMP (100 L) was u to compete with the 

acetylmed sacaple cGMP (50 “L)for a limited number of 

bimling site~o[1 the rabbit anti cGMP 啦rum (1 00 L)a1 

4℃ for 1 h The pemxidase ligand that bound to the 

Ta【1hn ann．cGM P 卉a，immobilized un 1 x1ly yrene microtitre 

wdls After wa~Nng oul H y unl~und ligand，the a~iounT of 

peroxid e labeled cGMP bound tu lhe r bbit an【i cGMP m,a,．as 

detertnined at 450 ntn dI[el- adding peroxida ~uhs[r 

tetrameti~) ]benzidine 210 nL fur 3O mitt and ac d lying th 

reaction mlxlure with 1【fi¨【J of~ulfuric acid 】mol·【l。 

Protein precipitated by 1he trichloroacefic acid 

1]1eaHured k 

ChemicaIs Pure N(／gas wa obtain*d fmrn Liquid 

Car Fxmic Speciahy Gas Co (Chicago IL，USA) ACh， 

L，cyste[ne hydrochloride(Cya1，L homocysteine(HoCys)． 

phenylephrine hydrochloride(PE 1．cytochrome【’lype Ⅲ 

from horse hmrt．xar】thine．XaDthine oxidase，and superoxide 

dismmase from 13ovine erythrocytes were purchased from 

Sigma Chemical Co(St Louis MO．USA) 2．2 DitNobis 

(5-nitropyridine) was purchased from Aldrich Chemical c0 

(Milwaukee W1．USA)． 

StatisticM analysis Resul are expressed as ± s 

Statistieal analysis was performed with t t髑t for paired 

observation．s ftwU—tailed)． 

1tESULTS 

Inhibitinns bv Cvs and HoCvs on relaxafions of 

rabbit aortic rings 1nduced bv NO and ACh On 

PE—precontraeted aortic rings denuded of 

endothelium，single d0se(75 nmo【l L 0)of NO 

induced reproducible relaxations that were of rapid 

onset and transient duration(Fig 1) 

Cumulative addition of Cys and HoCvs 

attenuated re[axation induced by NO The 2 

compounds ir~hib[ted both duration of relaxation and 

peak relaxation responses to NO ， with duration 

usually being inhibited more potently than peak 

—

NO NO NO NO 
NO／  I ~tu Np NO— NO ～ 

倡 儡 偶  厂 
Fig 1- Inhibitory effects of Cys and HoCys on NO induced relaxation in PE-precontraeted rabbit aortic rings without 

end0thelium— Dashed lines show level of basal tone before contraction- Concentrations are expressed{|s Ig mol·1 ～
． [raeings 

are typical of 6 experiments． 
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relaxation(Fig】] 

The concentrations required to shorten by 50 ％ 

the duratkm of relaxation induced bv NO 75 

nnlO卜L wcre】eNs for Cys than for HoCys When 

the concentrations of Cys and HoCys were increased 

up to and above 100 ／~too[‘L ．inhibition of NO— 

induced relaxation"vvas obscured by'the endothelium— 

independent component of relaxation produced 

directly by, Cys and HoCys on vascular smooth 

muscle 

Pretreatment of the endothelium—denuded rings 

with SOD (15 kU -L ) markedly,augmented 

rdaxation induced by NO(75 y~mol·L )，and then 

considerably attenuated the inhibition of the NO— 

induced relaxation by Cys(Fig 2)，and HoCys(data 

not shown) 

No 0 0 

Fig 2． Effects of SOD on NO-induced relaxation． SO D 15 

kU·L。。potentiated relaxation induced by NO 15 nmol·L。。 

(1ower tracing)． When Cys(10 pxnol‘L )was present， 

the potentiation was partially curtailed(upper 2 tracings)． 

Dashed lines show level of basal tone． ~racings are typical of 

3 experim ents． 

However，even though SOD was able to reverse 

the inhibitory effects of Cys and HoCys on NO— 

induced relaxation， the duration of NO-induced 

relaxation in the presence of both Cys and SOD was 

not as prolonged as in the presence of SOD alone 

【Fig 2)． 

This inability of SOD to completely abrogate 

the inhibition of Cys on NO—indueed relaxall0n is 

also apparent in the inhibition of HoCys on NO— 

induced relaxation (not shown)． Increa~ in fhe 

amount of SOD (up to 35 ku·L )did not produce 

significant change in it,s effects in this respect
． In 

c0ntrast t0 SOD，cata[ase(100 kU·L )and bMied 

SO D did not prolong the relaxation induced by NO， 

nor antagonize the inhibitory,effects of Cys(Fig 3)． 

弋／／ ．厂— 

Fig 3． Effects of SO D， catalase， and boiled SOD on 

relaxation jnduced 舳 75 flgDol|L in the pr~ nce and 

absence of Cys{10 p．mol·L )． Only fresh SO D (15 0 

kU·L ) enhanced the relaxation and antagonized the 

inhibition by Cys． CataDse(100 kU·L )and boiled SO D 

failed to do so． Dashed Jjn show level of basaJ lone． 

Tracings are typi~ l of 3 experiments． 

To evaluate how long the inhibition by Cys and 

HoCys of NO-induced relaxation lasts after a single 

addition to 819．organ chamber，the time—course of the 

inhibition was observed ． W ith Cys or HoCvs．the 

degree of inhibition of NO—induced relaxation was 

maintained essentially at the same level for 10一 l5 

min after the single addition(Fig 4)． 

N0 Hoc” N0 

Fig 4 

NO． 

。 

0 2 

Inhibition by Cys and HoCys of relaxation induced by 

Tracings of endothelium-denuded rings precontracted  ‘ 

above the basal tone(dashed line)with phenylephrine show 

inhibition bythe 2 compounds(10 pmo[·L一 )of relaxation 

induced by NO (75 nmol-L一 ) was diminished． The 

trac ings represents 3 experiments． 

The inhibitor-effects of the 2 compounds were 

gradually,diminished with time when Cys or HoCys 

was incubated with the aortic rings，which were 
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relaxed by single addition of NO (75 nmoI_L。。j 

every hour under the physiologic condition 

Incubations of Intact rings of rabbit aorta with 

HoCvs l00 T I330I_L 0 for 4 h resulted jn a 1oss of 

about hail of the relaxation response to ACh as 

compared tO control incubations without HoCys(Fig 

5 j But these abnormal relaxations to ACh 0f 

intact rings of aorta were not significant[3,shown in 

the presence of Cys 100 umol·L 0 

Effects of Cys and HoCvs on the NO．induced 

cGMP content of aortic rings If the effectiveness 

。f N in relaxing vascular rings parallels its ability 

to stimulate the activity,of guany[ate cyclase，then 

pretreatment with Cys or HoCys(10 ffmo[-L。’)， 

which partially inhibit relaxation by NO， might 

affect the cGMP content stimulated by NO． 

Pretreatment of endothe[ium denuded rings with Cys 

or HoCys(both 10／amo[‘L 。)reduced by almost 

50 ％ the increase in the cGM P content stimulated 

by a 2 min exposure to NO (Tab 1] 

Continuous assay for cytoehrome C reduction 

by Cys and HoCys For determining the time—course 

of reduction of cytoehrome C by the two com— 

pounds， absorbance at 550 nm was monitored 

continuously,after mixing the agents in ~tution in 

spectrophotometer cuvettes in the presence and 

absence of SOD Since ferricytochrome C can be 

reduced by numerous compounds besides o ． 

specificity for 02 was achieved by measuring not 

Tab 1． 0-induced eGM P content of rabbit aortic riilgs 

alter pretreatment with Cys and HoCys． ± ． 

P <O．01 v O alone 

iotal cytochrome C reduction．but rather the s()D— 

nhibitable component of that reduclion Cvs 100 

timoI‘L i reduced cytochrome C (60 t*mol·L )at 

higher rate．and the reduction of cytochrome C by 

Cys reached a steady state(plateau)in about 2 mil1． 

Addition of SOD 35 k -L before Cvs inhibited 

the initiaI rate and the steady state 1evel of 

cytochrome C reduction by Cys A mixture of stock 

solution of SOD 7 000 kU -L 。with Cys 20 

mmo卜L produced cytochrome C reduction similar 

to the results obtained by respectively adding SOD 

and Cys to cytochrome C soiution． However，the 

rate of reduction of cytochrome C induced by HoCvs 

was much sIower than with Cys，and the extent of 

the inhibition by SoD of cytoehrome C reducti0n in 

the presence of HoCys was smatt(Fig 6) T。 

evaluate the extent of O^ involvement in reduction 

of cytochrome C by Cys， additional experiments 

were performed． Increasing the concentration of 

一  
。 

Fig 5一 Ef~ct of prolonged incubations 0r intact rings with HoCys on ACh-induced relaxation
． Two rings from the 眦 a0n 

w incubatedin control(uppertracing)lIrHoCys100I,tool—L～(1owertracing)for4 h． Addition of SOD 35 kU．L一_afier 

incubation partially augmented ACh-induced relaxation of a dysfunctional aorta
． Dashed lifles show leve1 0f hasaI t0ne． 

Concentrations are expressed as lg mol·L～ ． 
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Fig 6．Reduction of cytochromec(15 m01．L’ )byCys or 

HoCys(10 or100lamol-L 1． ±s of4tests． 

< 0．05． P< 0．01 vs without SOD． 

SOD from 35 to 350 (kU ·L。。)intensifled the 

inhibition of eytoehrome C reduction induced by Cys 

100 pmol_L The S0D dose-dependence of the 

inhibition of eytoehrome C reduction provided 

additlona【 evidence that o was involred in 

cytochrome C reduction by Cys． However，even 

the verb, high concentration of S0D coutd not 

completely, inhibit the cytoehmme C reduction， 

suggesting some direct reduction of ferricytochrome 

C by Cys This direct reduction was also proven by 

the results from experiments of incubation of Cvs 

with eytochrome C bubbling with 95 ％ N，／5 ％ 

Co2． Under that condition Cys reduced 

cytoehrome C at a s[ower rate to the 【evels e[ose to 

those obtained tinder the condition of 0 supplv． 

The durati。n (min)from onset of cytoehrome C 

reducti。n to the plateau was 4．8 =0．6 (n=3)， 

different fr。m 2 2= 0．2 ( = 6， P< 0．05) 

。btained under aerobic condition． This resu[t of 

ferricytochrome C reduction taking place with slower 

rate under anaerobic conditions was in agreement 

with observation by Saez’s group ． 

To make sure that【imlting concentrations of 

added eytochrome C (15 or 60 vmol。L。。j were not 

responsible for the rapidly attained plateau of 

increa~ in ab~rbanee direct addition of xanthlne 

(300“m0-．L )plus xanthine oxidase(1 U-L。。)， 

which are a wel1．d umented combination for 

generating 02，to the mixture of cytoehrome C and 

Cys was made after attainment of the plateau， Such 

an addition succeeded in augmenting reduction 

further on[y in the absence of SOD(Fig 7) 

1 0 

0 9 

0 8 

0 7 

0．6 

0 5 

0 4 一 一』 1 

—T_— —丁丁 r— — 丁 ； 
Time／rain 

Fig 7． Cytochrome C(60 p~mol·L一‘)reduction by Cys(100 

p,mol-L一 )or xanthine(X，300 p~mol·L一 )plus xanthine 

oxidase(XO，10 U·L一‘)and SOD (35 kU·L )． 

Also ，in the absence of Cys，the same 8nlounl 

of xanthine plus xanthine oxidase induced reduction 

of eytoehrome C on[y in the absence of SO D． In 

addition，when cytochrome C (60 ／*mol。L。。) 

reduction by Cys (10 ptool。L。。) reached the 

plateau， direct addition of 20 ／*L of Cys (final 

Coneentration 100 pmol·L。。) to the cuvettes 

containing 1．5 mL of the reaction solution elicited 

an additiona1 inerease in absorbance at 550 nm (not 

shown)． Atl these results suggest that，compared 

to xanthine plus xanthine oxidase，Cys has a【imited 

ability to reduce cytochmme C， and that the 

reduction_培only partty the result of Of production 

E口0nn，ag岳 8口 
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Effects of o on content of Cys Using the 

procedure outlined for preparation of standard curves 

for SH determ／nation，a linear response between the 

absorbance reading and the corresponding 

concentrations of Cys WaS obtained up to a 

concent ration of 50 tmlo】l L W hen 20 r̂I 0f 

saturated NO (final concentration 3 vmo[·L )w,as 

added to 10 mL 0f Krehs’solution containing Cvs 

【finnl concentration 20 l,mol·I )for l min under 

the condition of 95 ％ O，／5 ％ CO，．aliquots of 1 

nlL of the solution were withdrawn to determine the 

changes【n SH concentration． The SH concentra 

“on of the aliquots WaS decreased in conlparison with 

cont rol a[iquots wkhdrawn from contro【Cys solution 

added with 2() L̈ of a water medium of NO (Tab 

2)，regardless of supply with either O!or N2 

These results indicate a direct reaction of Cys with 

O．which leads t0 decrease in Cvs content 

Tab 2， Cys concentrations after _addf Lion of NO ． ± 

P< 0．01 w Group 1． P< 0．05 w Group 3． 

Effects of NO on total tissue SH groups 

Using the procedure recommended for tola【tissae 

SH groups deternlinations． yellow color was 

produced immediately after nlixture of DTNP with 

the supernatant obtained fronl centrifugation of 

rabbit aortic honlogehate Neither the reagent 

blank nor sample blank produced ,,risible colot． A 

light milky turbidity developed soinetimes，but did 

not appear to interfere with measurenlents of 

color-l 5j Contro【SH content of aortic tissue w 

2．42 0．17 ff．mol‘g。。( ：12)；after addition of 

NO (2{ L)lo the supernatant of aortic homogenate 

(200 t*L)，the SH content decreased to 2．20 

0 16>mol·g 。( =12；P<0．05)．and 2．21 

=0．18 ~,mol·g 。( --12： P < 0．05) in the 

absence and presence of SOD，respectively． 

Concentrations of Cys and HoCys in aqueous 

solution The changes in the concentration of 

various Cys and HoCys that occurred with time are 

shownin Fig 8 

Time／h 

Fig 8． SH concentrations with Cys and HoCys (both 2O 

i~mol·L )were incubated with 95％ 02／5％ COz in 

distilled water(pH 4—5，solid line)，or Krehs’solution 

(pH 7．4．dashed line)． ±s of 4 tests． 

The least change in SH content occurred when 

these compounds were incubated at 37℃ in distilled 

water， pH 4 — 5 Under these conditions， the 

ooncentration of these compounds decreased only 

6 ％ 一 l2 ％ during 4 h However．when these 

two compounds were incuhated in Krebs’．solution 

(pH 7．4)，their concentrations decreased illore 

rapidly After the entire 8-h observation period，a 

mixture of DTNP with a[iquots of Krebs’solution 

containing 20 ffmol‘L 。of Cys or HoCys did not 

produce visible color The slow 【0ss of the SH 

concernration of the 2 cmnpounds in oxygenated 

Krebs’solution ls consisted with the slow loss of 

their inhibitory action against NO．induced relaxation 

of aortic rings over long periods after single additions 

of the SH compounds in organ chamber experiments 

(．Fig 4) 

D1SCUSSlON 

In the present work，we denlonstrated that Cys 

and HoCys partially inhibited the transient 

relaxation of endothelium denuded rings of rabbit 

aortas produced by single additions of NO (75 

mnol·L )to the Krebs’solution These findings 

of dose．dependent inhibition of NO—indueed 

relaxation by Cys and HoCys from 0．1 — 100 

m0I．L ， are consistent with the inh[bit0rv 

— _1．Io∈3 c0 巴lu∞0co 一̂J口，【 ]∞ L 
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properties of other 

namely glutathione 

low molecular weight 

and dithi。threitol( 0] 

remarkable similarity in the inhibitory potency 

among these SH compounds further bespeaks their 

similar physiochemica[ properties and a basic 

mechanism of action due to their common SH group 

The degree of inhibition at concentratioas of> 100 

“mo1·L。。could not be accurately evaluated because 

of the direct relaxing effect of the SH compo unds at 

high concentrations on the vascular smooth 

muSc1e_101
．  

It is of interest to note that inhibition by these 

2 SH containing amino acids(10 Ftmol·LI1)of the 

N0 induced relaxation of rabbit aortic rings occurs 

with a concomitant decrease in NO-stimulated 

cGMP content by about 50 ％ (Tab 1) The 

results suppo rt the possibility that interaction of the 

2 compo unds with N0 causes a decrease in the 

concentration of NO，which 1cads to less stimulation 

of guanylate cyclase and then 1eNs increase in eGM P 

content in the vascular smooth muscle． 

The intaraction between NO． vaseuhr 

endothelium and these SH compo unds was further 

explored in detai1 The fact that the inhibition of 

NO-induced relaxation by Cys and HoCys could be 

considerablly attenuated by SOD suggests that O2 

may be involved in this inhibition(Fig 2) In 

contrast．neither boiled SOD nor catalase (100 

kU·L。。) could be substituted for SO D in 

antagonizing the inhibitory effects of Cys 10 “m。I 

·L on NO—induced relaxation(Fig 3)． It might 

therefore be explained so far that 02-generated in 

the Krebs‘solution somehow by the aUtOxidation of 

the compounds， and not H2O2 formed by 

dismutation of O2 ，is partially responsible for their 

inhibitory action against NO in the absence of SoD． 

Nevertheless， the rate of reduction by an 

equivalent amount of HoCys was not significantly 

affected by SO D and hence did not significantly 

proceed via production of O2(Fig 6)． It should be 

emphasized that in alI experiments with these 2 

compo unds， a 1arge part of the reduction of 

cytochrome C was not inhibitable by SOD， 

indicating that they were capable of directly reducing 

cytochrome C． This possibility was confirmed in 

experiments of cytochrome C reduction by Cys with 

increasing amounts of SOD． The reduction of 

cytochrome C was not Completely inhibitable even 

when the amount of SOD was increased to 350 

kU·L (not shown)． In contrast，SOD 35 kU 
·L completely inhibited cytochrome C reduction 

by the combination of xanthine plus xanthine 

oxidase(Fig 7)，which is a well—documented 02- 

generator． Further evidence suppo rting SH 

compounds being  able to directly reduce cytochrome 

C was obtained from experiments involving Cys— 

induced cytochrome C reduction under anaerobic 

condition (95％ N2／5％ CO2)． Under this 

c0ndition， Cys was found to cause considerable 

reduction of cytoehrome C，although at somewhat 

slower rate than under aerobic condition (not 

shown) This finding is in good accord with the 

repo rt by Saez et al 

These results suggest a direct reduction of 

eytochrome C by SH compo unds or by the ionized 

thiol，which would not be inhibited by SO D． In 

addition．these SH compo unds have 1imiting ability 

to reduce cytoehrome C when compared to xanthlne 

plus xanthine oxidase (Fig 7)． The difference 

between xanthine plus xa nthine oxidase and SH 

compounds in reducing  eytochrome C may depend on 

the difference in the standard reduction potentials of 

O2／02 (一 0．45 V) as compared with the SH 

compounds(around一0．25 V) 

In addition to Of—dependent inhibition of NO- 

induced  relaxation．SH eompounds may possess an 

02-一independent component that plays a role，in 

part，in inhibiting such relaxations． Such an Of— 

independent component would account for the partial 

reduction by Cys of SO D-po tentiated relax ation by 

NO (Fig 2，3)． It would also help explain why the 

SO D-potentiated relaxation bv NO 75 nmo1·L was 

partially curtailed by Cys(Fig 2)． This 02-一 

independent compo nent of inhibition of NO—indueed 

relaxation is Iikely due to direct reaction between SH 

groups and NO． This possibility was supposed by 

the results from reactions of NO with Cys(Tab 2)， 

which indicated a decrease in the concentration of 

SH content after addition of NO under both O2 and 

N2 supply． Pryor el,＆￡【 ]showed that SH are 

readily oxidized to disulfides by NO or N02 at about 

pH 7 and that the oxidatioms were inhibited only 

when pH was reduced to < 4 Their observation 
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appears to rule out direct H atom abstraction from 

the thio【by NO，which 1s energetically unfavorable 

in any case Furthermore，reaction between NO 

and C、 to form S—nitrosocysteine under our 

experiment condition is unlikely to account for the 

1nhibltlon of the relaxant effect of NO，since S— 

nitrosocvsteine leads to enhanced relaxation of the 

aortic ring， and this phenomenon of prolonged 

relaxation due"to formation of S—n1tr0socvst ne yeas 

not seen in the present study at all，indicating that 

nitr0s0cvste ne was unlikely to form in effective 

amounts to produce relaxation when Cys-vvas added 

up to 100 “n1o-．L ．The additiona【mechanism by 

which SH compounds exhibited their 0 — 

independent component to inhibit the relaxant 

effects of NO may be due either to direct trapping of 

NO or to conversion of the free radical form NO to 

another reduction state NO and N7O， with 

accompanying loss of biological activity： 

2RSH 十2 o 一 2H 一2NO +RSSR 

to ACh as did rings 1ncubated with time controls 

Since addition of SOD (Fig 5)or catalase(100 

kU·L 。．not shown)could on[y partially attenuate 

such incompleted relaxation to ACh，and Cys was 

not as potent as HoCys in this respect，our results 

suggest the specific damage to vascular endothelium 

and its product EDRF caused by HoCys． This 

HoCys induced dysfunctionsl endothe[ium may 

release inadequa"te amounts of vasodilators such as 

EDRF and epoprostenol， thereby enhancing 

vasoconstraction of the vascular wal1 It is 

interesting to speculate that． based on the 

biochemical interactions of NO and SH group found 

in this study，"treatment of homocys"teinemia patients 

with NO donors may be a reasonable therapeutic 

approach which may trans-nitrosylate HoCys． 

rendering it nontoxic tO the cardiovascular system ． 

REFERE CES 

2H +2N0 一 H，0+N，o 

The chemical stability of SH compounds was 

affected as the media pH was raised(Fig 8)． These 2 

results are in agreement with those of Sedlak and 

LindsaY： 引
，
M jsra[ 

，
and Pryor 以 16]

． who 

found that thiols at pH 7．4 were much more labile 

than at pH 4．7． Copcentrations of Cys and HoCys 

gradually decreased ~：ith time when they were 

incubated at pH 7．4(big 8) That decrease may 3 

account for the gradua【diminution of inhibition by 

the 2 compounds of NO—induced relaxation over an 

extended period after a sing[e addition of the 
． 

compounds in organ chamber experiments(Fig 4)． 

A rational explanation for influence of pH on 

chemica1 stability o{ thiol could be related to the 5 

ionization of the SH groups under the condition of 

pH 7．4，and a single e[ectron transfer from the thio【 

anion(RS )to 02 mav rfiSHit in forr1]ati。n of o『 。 

and thiol free radicals， both of which have been 

found duting the oxidation o{SH compounds￡ ．and 

finally the production of oxidized thiols Hence， 

higher pH media could favor the th[ol autoxidation， 

and speed up the decline in concentration of reduced 8 

thiols 
日 

Also， it was found that the exposure of 

endothelium—intact tings of aorta to HoCys for about 

4 h inhibited about one—half the relaxation response 10 
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半胱氨酸和高半胱氨酸对一氧化氮诱发 

兔主动脉舒张的抑制作用 ．7 7．弓 
墨 ， 兰塑 
(福州东方医院临床药理基地，福州 350001，中国) 

Robert F FURCHGOTT 

(Department of Pharmacology，State University 

ofNew York Health Science Cerder Brooklyn． 

Brooklyn NY11203，USA) 

关键词 主动脉；内皮获得性橙弛因子；半胱氨 

酸；高半胱氨酸；一氧化氮；苯福林；超氧化物歧 

目的：研究半胱氨酸(Cys)和高半胱氨酸(HoCys) 

对一氧化氮(NO)诱导的动脉舒张的抑制作用的机 

制． 方法：用 Cys或 HoCys对去内皮细胞血管环 

预处理，观察张力变化． 结果：Cys或 HoCys抑 

制NO诱导的 cGMP增加． 加人 Cys或 HoCys， 

再加人 NO 75 amol·L～，抑制血管舒张的效应随 

时间逐渐消失．与此二化合物在 Krebs’液中琉基 

的丢失一致． 超氧化物歧化酶(SOD)35 kU·LI1 

抑{圉但不完全阻断 Cys和 HoCys对 NO诱导的血 

管舒张的抑{圉作用． 相反，加热失活的S0D和过 

氧化氢酶(100 kU·LI1)均不拮抗 Cys的抑{圉作 

用． 在 Krebs’液中预先加人 SOD 35 kU·LI1显 

著抑制 Cys诱导的细胞色素C的还原．SOD浓度 

增至 350 kU·L_。，效应虽增强，但不能完全抑{圉 

细胞色素 C的还原．直接将黄嗓呤300 taaol·LI1 

和黄嗓呤氧化酵 1 U·L．1加人细胞色素 C 60 tLmol 

·LI1和Cys 100‘lnd·LI1的混和物仍可见 SOD对 

细胞色素 C还原的抑制作用，提示 Cys降低细胞 

色素 C能力有限，且部分由于产生超氧化物所致． 

HoCys 100 moI·LI1诱导的细胞色素 C的还原速 

率比Cys慢， 在主动脉匀浆和古 Cys的IC-e~’液 

中加人 NO均能降低其中的琉基浓度． 结论：琉 

基化合物对 NO的抑{圉作用部分由这些化合物白 

氧化产生的超氧化物所介导，部分为琉基与 NO 

的直接作用． 

《一氧化氮的生物医学》征订启事 
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